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Date: 28/05/2024 
  
 
To, 
Department of Corporate Services/Listing    Manager Listing 
BSE Limited        Ahmadabad Stock Exchange 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,      A-2, Kamdhenu Complex,  
Dalal Street, Fort       Opposite Sahajanand College,  
Mumbai-400001       Panjara Pol, Ahmedabad, 

Gujarat-380015 
 
 
Scrip Code: 539922       
Symbol: RGIL    
 
Ref: Submission of Compliance as per Regulation 23(9) of SEBI (Listing Obligation and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 
 
Respected Sir/Madam, 
 
In Compliance with Regulation 23(9) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Amendments Regulations, 2018, Please find the enclosed herewith disclosure 
of Related Party Transactions, on Consolidated basis, for the year ended March, 2024, drawn 
in accordance with applicable Accounting Standards. 
 
Please find the same enclosed herewith. 
You are requested to kindly take the same on your record. 
 
Thanking You, 
 

Yours faithfully, 
 
For and on Behalf of Board of Directors 
Rotographics (India) Limited 
 
 
 
 
Srishty Bansal 
(Company Secretary & Compliance Officer) 
M. No: 72768 
Place: New Delhi 
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Fonnat fOf" disclosure of related party tranQctiolt5 every six months (see Note 41 

SNo 

1 

2 

~~~ 

Notes: 

AddIbOnal d!sdosu'"e Of re!atea pMy transactJOns - applicable orty n case !tie ruled party transactIOn 
relalM to loans, inter-COfJ)Ortlt8 deposItS, advances or investments made or grven by !he bled 
entrtyfslj)SldISl'Y These Oetals need to be disclosed only once, dlAing!he repottJng periocI....nen such 
transactJOn was undertaken. 

.., case monies are 
In case a'lY flna'x:ial l'ldebtedneu Is 

due to either party as 
DetaIl. of the party (l5Ied entitylsubsidiary) 

Detais of the counterparty a resul: of the 
incuTed to make or Qlveloans, 1f'IIIIr- DetaIls of the 1oa-15, Iller -corporate ()eposits, advances or 

entering in10 the transaction transaction (see Note 
corporate depom, adVances or lI"IYestments 

Value of the investments 
related party _ Value of 1) 

Type of related tranUClion transaction 
party as approved <>..mo !he 

transaction by the audit "',...." 
Pu ..... "" (see Note 5 ) committee period (see 

Relationship of (see Note Note 6b) NallSe of Nature (1oanI ""'" !he Soan Mlds ..... dbe 
me Coun1"""" 50) 

Opening 
C_ 

indebtedness 
Cost (See 

Itdvancaf Inter 
Interest dI utilised by 

Nome PAN Name P'N with the listed Balance Balance 
(loanl issuance 

Note 7) To""'" corporate 
Rate (%) 

Tenure 
"n~ the ultimate 

entity or Its of deW any depooV ,eo reapienlof 
subsidiary other etc.) InYttstmeni 

funds (end-
usage) 

Rotograpt'llcs (India) 
AAA.CR0534M Sakshi Jan ~:! Remuneration 270,210 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil UrT'IIted Seaela 

R~ICI (India) 
AAA.CR0534M Snshty Bansal CKTPB2651H 

Canpany RernunerabOn 45.000 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil N' limited SecretarY 
315.,210 

1. The details in !his format are required 10 be provided for al transactions undertaken dlling the reporting period. However, opening and closing balances, Induding commitments, to be disclosed for existing related party transactions even l!here is no new related party tnw'Isaction 
during !he reporting period. 

2. Where a transaction is ISIdertaken between membeB of the conSOlidated entity (between !he listed entity and its subsidiary or between subsidiaries), it may be reported once. 

3. Listed banks shal not be r&qui-ed 10 provide the disclosures with respect to related party lransactions involving loans, inter~ate deposits, advances or investments made or given by !he listed banks. 

4 . For companies wiIh rnaocial year ending March 31, this information has to be provided for six months ended September 30 and six months ended Match 31 . Companies wi!h financial yeaB ending In other mon!hs, the six months period shan eppty accordingly. 

5 . Each type of related party lransaction (for e.g. sale of goods/services, purchase of goods/5efVices or whe!her It involves a loan, Inter-(;()rpofate deposit, advance or investment) with a single party shan be disclosed sepalately and there should be no clubbing or netting of 
transactions of same type. However, lransactions with the same coU"lterparty of the same type may be aggregated for the reporting period, For instance, sale transactions with the same party may be aggregated for !he reporting period and purchase transactions may also be 
disclosed In a similar mamer, There should be no netting off for sale and put'Ch.!lse transactions. Simiarty, loans advanced to and received from \tie same counterparty should be disclosed separately, without any netting on. 

6 . In case of 8 multi--year related party transaction: 
a . The aggregate value of such related party transacbort 8S approved by the audit cormittee shall be disclosed in the coIlATVl "Value of the related party transaction as approved by the audit committee". 
b. The value 01 the related party transaction undertaken n the reporting period Shal be reported in the column "Value of related party transaction dt.ring the reporting period". 

7, "Cost" refers to the cost of borrowed ftn:ls for the listed entity. 

8. PAN will noc be d isplayed on !he websile of the Stodt Exchange{s). 

9 Transactions such as acceptance of fixed deposits by banksINBFC., undertaken with related parties. at the lemlS U"lifonriy applicable !offered to iii! sharehokleBi public shal also be reported. 
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